Cell-free synthesis and transport of precursors of mutant ornithine carbamoyltransferases into mitochondria.
Synthesis, mitochondrial transport and processing of ornithine carbamoyltransferase (EC 2.1.3.3) were studied in mutant mice strains (sparse-fur, spf, and sparse-fur with abnormal skin and hair, spf-ash) which exhibit a deficiency in this enzyme. Spf mice have an increased amount (about 150% of control) of the enzyme with abnormal kinetic properties, whereas spf-ash mice have a decreased amount (about 10% of control) of the enzyme with apparently normal kinetic properties. Precursors of the mutant enzymes were synthesized in a reticulocyte lysate cell-free system. The hepatic level of translatable mRNA coding for the enzyme and the rate of the enzyme synthesis in liver slices of spf mice were 58 and 60% of the controls, respectively. In the case of spf-ash mice the activity of translatable mRNA for the enzyme was 10% of the controls. These results indicate that the decreased amount of ornithine carbamoyltransferase protein in spf-ash mice is due mainly to a decreased level of translatable mRNA for the enzyme, whereas the increase in the enzyme amount in spf mice is presumably the result of a decreased rate of enzyme degradation. The subunit molecular weight of the spf enzyme precursor was practically the same as that of the normal enzyme precursor (Mr 40 000). Both precursors synthesized in vitro could be taken up and processed similarly to an apparently mature form (Mr 37 000). In the case of spf-ash enzyme, two discrete in vitro products were observed on sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel; one comigrated with the normal enzyme precursor and the other moved slightly slower. Both products appeared to be taken up and processed to the mature form of the enzyme.